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Let’s Gift Better Mornings

Bean Box’s expertly-curated coffee gifts feature exclusive 
coffees, award-winning roasters, and endless variety, 
delivered in a one-of-a-kind tasting experience. Your gift 
recipients will discover new roasters, taste small-batch 
microlots from across the globe, and enjoy the very best of 
artisan coffee.

Whether you’re looking to delight your own team, or new 
clients, Bean Box has a wide range of coffee gifts to help 
infuse your brand into their morning ritual.

We’re ready to help you share the joy of better mornings. 

Contact Us
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https://beanbox.com/coffee-gifts/corporate


Bean Box Coffee Sampler
Wake up to better mornings with our most popular coffee tasting experience. Exclusive coffees, 
award-winning roasters, endless variety: The Bean Box Coffee Sampler is your all-access pass to the 
very best artisan coffees. Every month you’ll receive 4 new expertly-curated coffees, including 
artfully-crafted blends and single origins from the world’s best microlots. Every Bean Box Sampler 
features a half pound of freshly-roasted coffee, tasting notes & brewing tips, and an artisan treat.

● 4 expertly-curated coffees
● Available whole bean or freshly ground
● Single Box, 3, 6, or 12-month gift subscription plans

Single Box - $24  |  Three months - $68  |  Six months - $129 |  Twelve months - $244



This indulgent tasting experience makes the 
perfect gift for any occasion. We’ve curated 
coffees from award-winning roasters and paired 
them with culinary-inspired chocolates to 
create the perfect tasting symphony for your 
palate. 

● Artisan coffee & chocolate pairings

● Available whole bean or freshly ground

Deluxe - 8 coffees, 8 chocolates - $68.99
Standard - 4 coffees, 4 chocolates - $39.99

Coffee & Chocolate 
Tasting Box



Enjoy the ultimate tour of the world's top coffee-producing 
regions—from home! Experience chocolaty Latin American 
coffees, fruit-forward African roasts, earthy Sumatran 
blends, and everything in between. Every World Coffee 
Tour features expertly-curated coffee sourced from the 
world's finest estates and roasted to perfection by 
award-winning roasters. Featured on The Today Show, The 
World Coffee Tour Box includes 1.8 pounds of freshly 
roasted coffee, tasting notes, brewing tips, and artisan 
chocolates.

● 16 roast tour of the world’s best coffee estates. 
● Available whole bean or freshly ground

World Coffee Tour Box

$89.99
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Twelve Mornings of Coffee Advent Calendar Wake up to twelve joyful mornings 
of holiday cheer in your mug: 

experience the only specialty coffee 
advent calendar curated from the 

nation's top roasters.

$68



Dunk your biscotti and eat it, too! We’ve paired 
expertly-curated artisan coffees from award- 
winning roasters with handmade biscotti cookies 
for a sweet and delicious morning. Made with 
incredible care, the coffee and biscotti tasting 
experience marries the world’s finest coffee with a 
unique style of Italian biscotti that is more 
dunk-able and delightful than any treat we’ve ever 
paired with coffee.

● Freshly-roasted coffees and a variety of 
artisan biscotti cookies

● Available whole bean or freshly ground

Coffee & Biscotti Tasting Box

Deluxe - 8 coffees, 8 biscotti - $68
Standard - 4 coffees, 4 biscotti - $36



Good Morning Gift Box
Breakfast in bed has never been so effortless—or delicious. 
The Good Morning Gift Box includes 4 expertly-curated 
coffees and hand-crafted breakfast treats including: 2 
biscotti cookies, 2 Dutch stroopwafels, 2 gourmet granola 
pouches, and 2 culinary-inspired preserves. Guaranteed to 
brighten anyone’s morning.

● 4 expertly-curated coffees
● 8 ready-to-enjoy breakfast treats
● Available whole bean or freshly ground

$56



Coffee or tea? You don’t have to choose! Our 
gourmet Coffee and Tea Gift Box features the 
best of both worlds so you can seize the 
morning and zen out in the evening. This Bean 
Box features 4 expertly-curated artisan coffees 
and 4 premium loose-leaf teas, including: black, 
green, herbal, and oolong varieties. Welcome to 
a coffee and tea lover’s nirvana. 

● 4 expertly-curated coffees

● 4 artisan loose-leaf teas

● Available whole bean or freshly ground

Coffee & Tea Gift Box
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Deluxe - 4 coffees, 4 teas - $46
Standard - 2 coffees, 2 teas - $28



The ultimate tasting experience for 
a tea lover. The Tea Tasting Gift 
Box features premium loose-leaf 
teas, including black, green, white, 
herbal, and oolong varieties. 
Includes caffeinated and non- 
caffeinated varieties, with gourmet 
infusions such as Apple White, 
Green Tea with Mango, and Citrus 
Spice. It’s the perfect gift for 
someone who enjoys tea with 
breakfast, after dinner, or 
unwinding with a great read. Zen 
never felt so luxurious.

Tea Tasting 
Gift Box

Deluxe - 8 Teas - $48
Standard - 4 Teas - $29

 



Bean Box Single-Brew Cups

Looking for fresh artisan coffee in seconds? 
Bean Box Single-Brew Cups are crafted to 
brew a flavorful cup on the run. We believe life 
is too short for bad coffee so our single-brew 
cups are held to higher standards. Every Bean 
Box K-Cup® features a variety of roasts 
sourced from independent small-batch 
roasters. Made for brewing with Keurig® 
K-Cup® Pod brewers. Choose your cup 
quantity and we’ll take care of the rest.

15 count - $26
30 count - $46



This gourmet, seasonally curated gift box  is a 
decadent tasting experience for chocolate 
lovers. Selected from the finest chocolatiers of 
the Pacific Northwest, every Chocolate 
Collection Gift Box includes: coffee-infused 
chocolate bark handmade at Seattle’s Pike 
Place Market, 2 culinary-inspired chocolates, 2 
sets of seasonal truffles, and 2 chocolate truffle 
bars. If you love chocolate, it just doesn’t get 
any better than this.
● 8-piece assortment of chocolates: truffles, 

bars, and coffee-infused bark
● Features dark chocolate and milk 

chocolate

$25

Chocolate Collection Gift Box



Bean Box 
Starter Kits

Whether you love coffee, tea, or can’t 
decide, our Starter Kits are the 
perfect way to start enjoying artisan 

coffee and teas at home! 

Coffee - $12.95
2 expertly-curated artisan coffees with 

our exclusive 1.8oz tasting format

Coffee & Chocolate - $15.95
2 freshly roasted coffees and 2 artisan 

jcoco chocolates

Coffee & Tea - $14.95
one expertly-curated coffee and and one 

elegantly crafted loose-leaf tea



The Sweet Sheet
Make your gifts extra special with our favorite sweet treats!

Tea Tasting Pair - 
$7

Earl Grey and Cozy 
Nights Tea.

Sweet Tooth Combo 
- $12

A decadent trio of 
chocolate bark, truffle 

bar, and caramels.

Northwest Biscotti 
Pair - $5

Two assorted 
handmade biscotti 

cookies.

Truffle Bar Duo - $9
Ask about our current 
seasonal selections of 

artisan truffle bars.

Chocolate Tasting 
Flight - $10

4 bar premium jcoco 
chocolate tasting 

flight.

Joe Chocolate Bark 
- $4

Coffee-infused 
chocolate bark.

Jonboy Caramels - 
$5

6 locally-made, 
seasonal artisan 

caramels.

World Tasting Flight 
- $18

4 coffees from the 
world’s top estates.

Let’s Celebrate 
Truffle Bar - $5

Celebrate your team 
with artisan chocolate

Many Thanks 
Truffle Bar - $5
Show your thanks 

with artisan chocolate

Morning Treats - 
$10

Biscotti cookies and 
Dutch stroopwafels

Granola Combo- $8
A trio of artisan 

granola, made by 
hand in small batches



Ready to Gift 
Better Mornings? 
Send us your questions & selections and we’ll get 
to work to ensure your gifts are a huge hit. We’re so 
excited to work with your team and want to say a 
sincere ‘thank you’ for gifting mornings with us! 

Contact Us

https://beanbox.com/coffee-gifts/corporate

